
STARTERS

caprese flatbread  |  14
burrata, heirloom tomato, 

grilled flatbread, balsamic glaze

the big pretzel  |  11
blonde ale cheese sauce, honey mustard

mozzarella sticks (3)  |  12
handcut and breaded mozzarella, house marinara

naked  |   bourbon bbq  |  buffalo  |  garlic parmesan  |  sweet chili  |  tequila lime

fish and chips  |  23
ale battered cod, seasoned french fries, 

coleslaw, fresh lemon, tartar sauce

VILLAGE
SNACKS

truffle parmesan fries  |  8

Please alert your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, meat or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of 8 or more. Checks cannot be split more than 4 ways.

ENTRÉES

sweet potato waffle fries  |  8

chicken and waffles  |  24
crispy buttermilk chicken, 

belgian waffle, chipotle maple

Spring Menu 2024

HANDHELDS

the village burger  |  19
8oz. tri-blend, garlic aioli, white cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, half sour pickle

black bean burger vegan  |  19
avocado, pickled red onion, 

chipotle mayo, whole wheat bun

bbq pulled pork sliders (3)  |  19
house smoked pork, bourbon bbq, coleslaw

village cheesesteak  |  19
peppers, onions, blonde ale cheese sauce

crispy chicken sandwich  |  18
garlic aioli, coleslaw, half sour pickle

smoked corned beef reuban  |  19
barrel aged sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 

rye, 1000 island
smokehouse burger  |  21
bacon, onion straws, white cheddar,

bourbon bbq, half sour pickle

choice of chips, fries, simple salad or upgrade to a village snack, caesar salad or soup

SIGNATURE WINGS
Wings meticulously seasoned and roasted in-house then fried to perfection,

 delivering a perfect balance of crispiness and juiciness

classic quesadilla  |  14
cheddar, guacamole, black bean salsa, pico de gallo

general tso’s fried cauliflower vegan  |  14
crispy ale battered cauliflower, general tso’s glaze

grilled chicken +4    |    pulled pork +4    |    beef +5
tuna poke wonton  |  16

yellowfin tuna, avocado, wasabi cucumber aioli

Craft Your Perfect Handheld
mushrooms +3    |    bacon +3   |   avocado +4     |    pulled pork +4    |    double burger +8

choice of one sauce with any village snack
blonde ale cheese sauce, honey mustard,

cilantro lime aioli, chipotle ranch, garlic aioli

rigatoni alla vodka  |  22
burrata, mezze rigatoni,

fresh basil, shaved parmesan

bourbon bbq ribs
glazed st. louis ribs, cornbread, coleslaw

half rack | 25
full rack  | 34

seared fish tacos (3)  |  24
mahi mahi, pineapple slaw, 

pico de gallo, cilantro lime aioli

steak frites
chimichurri, truffle parmesan fries

8oz. flat iron | 28
14oz. NY strip  | 38

buffalo chicken dip  |  15
buffalo, half sour pickle, tortilla chips

onion rings  |  10

fried pickle chips  |  10

tavern wings (8)  |  15 wing sampler (24)  | 38 boneless app (10)  |  15 boneless sampler (30)  | 38

village nachos  |  14
tortilla chips, blonde ale cheese, 

cheddar, jalapeño, sour cream, pico de gallo
guacamole +4    |    chicken +4    |    pulled pork +4

chicken caesar wrap  |  19
avocado, grilled chicken,
romaine, caesar dressing

village mac and cheese  |  10
creamy cheese sauce, garlic breadcrumbs

black truffle +3    |    bacon +3    |    pulled pork +4

chicken +6  |  shrimp +12  |  salmon +14  |  steak +14

GREENS & SOUPS

village simple vegan  |  12
spring greens, cucumber, tomato, 

red onion, house vinaigrette

classic caesar  |  15
crisp romaine, pretzel croutons, parmesan

strawberries & feta |  16
white balsamic, arugula, pickled red onion

chicken +6  |  shrimp +12  |  salmon +14  |  steak +14

new england clam chowder |  8
parsley, oyster cracker




